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Abstract
Daiflon 113, a fluorocarbon, was available for extraction of Japanese encephalitis (JE)
virus antigen from infected mouse brain. The fluorocarbon extract was not only effective as
antigen for hemagglutination and complement fixation, but reservable efficiently at least
for three months. HA activity of Nakayama NIH antigen prepared by the fluorocarbon
method waspromoted by adding Tween 80 with the final concentration of 0.5 percent, while
that of JaGAr 01 antigen was markedly depressed. On the other hand, HA of aceton-ether
antigens was inhibited by Tween 80 to a great extent in both the strains.
Thirteen out of 17 wild strains which had been isolated from mosquitoes in the epidemic
season of JE, showed the depression of HA due to Tween 80 as was observed in JaGAr 01
strain, but the remaining four were little influenced.
Although no significant reduction of CF activity could be observed in both the strains,
it was found that the infectivity of the strains to a cultured cell line had been markedly
reduced. Using antigens prepared by fluorocarbon or aceton-ether method, cross HI tests
were carried out. The antigens of JaGAr 01 strain showed approximately the same HI as to
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homologous and heterologous antisera, but in case of Nakayama strain some reduction in
titer against heterologous antisera was observed. It is conceivably possible to consider that
discrepancies between the findings of the strains lies in different character of their
hemagglutinins.
緒　　　　　　　　　　呂
Gessler et all (1956〕がウイルス抗原の抽出に
Fluorocarbon　を用いて以来　Hamparian et al･







































































































































Fig･ 1. E王feet of preservation on heniagglutination
and complement fixation of partially






























































































































Tablel･ Effect of Tween　呂O on HA activity

























































































値を示した｡これに反し, Density1 280 〔No8〕
と1･310〔No7〕の分画,特に後者は[CF活性を示さ
ないHA活性分画であり, Density l･18□ 〔No 14)
以下の分画且CF活性のみでHA活性を欠くことば
重要な所見である･これらの分画のうち　Density




















のHA活性は促堰されたが, JaGAr株では, Fig 4a
およびFig 4bヱ)ようにどの分画でも常にHA活性は
26　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　与　那　城　敏　夫
Fig･ 3･ Effect of Tween 80 on HA activity of





















































































































































































Fi昔･ 4a Effect of Tween　80 on HA activity


































































































































































































































































































































Table 3.　Effect of Tween 80 on infectivity
and HA activity of JE virus





































































































Table5. Cross HI test using JaGAr and
Nakayama antigen treated with





















































































Table 4.　　　Cross HI tests of antisera and antigens against JaGAr 01
and Nakayama NIH strain
Antiserum
HI liter against anti酢n Of
TaGAr 01 Nakayama NIH







































































































































































































































































2, 560<　　　　　5, 120<　　　　　2, 560<
2, 560　　　　　　　　2, 560　　　　　　　　2, 560





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tween80は麻疹ウイルス(Norrby , 19ら2; Pansius
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